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NOMENCLATURALCHANGESANDNEWSPECIES IN PLATYPODIDAE
ANDSC:OL\TIDAE (COLEOPTERA), PART II

Stephen L. Wood

Ai?sthac;t. —In PlatNpoclidac the new name Gcni/occni.s stroliincycri replaced the jnnior homonvni G dlhipennis

Strolunever, 1942, luid the new nanii- Pliili/pii.s apphinatulus replaced the junior homonvin Platypus applanatus .Schedl,

1976. New names are presented in Scolvtidae as replacements for junior homonyms as follows: Cn/pluihi.s hmicnei for

CnjpJialus ai-t(>caif)iis Schedl. 195S; Ci/clorhipidion diJiinisiniin kn Xtjlchorm diJungensis Schedl, 1951; HijpotJicnemus

(itcrriimilus for Lcpiccroi/lcs (now Hi/pothcucniu.s) (itcrhiuiis Schedl, 1957; Hypofliciiciiiit.s khinliitskiiyac for

Hypotluncinus iiisnlnri'^ Kn\()lutska\a: Piti/ophthoni.s nfricdiiiilits {'or NaHlnjococics (now Pityoplithonis) (ifricaiiiis Schedl,

1962; ScohjtogeiKs /)(//)(/(//,s;,s for \iil()cn/i)tii\ (now ScDlijto^enes) papiKinus Sclicnll, 1975; Scolytogcncs panuloxiis for

Scolyt()<:,cii('s paptiauiis SL\\ri]\. \'>n't>:\iililHiniui\\pi)iipi>slinis (or Eidopliclus (now Xylel)(»iiiti.s) spiuipciinis Schedl, 1979;

Xi/lebonis fonno.sac for Xi/lchonis foniuisdtiiis Browne, 19.S1. New combinations for fossil Scolvtidae include Dnjocoetes

diliaidlis for Pifi/oplitlwmidcd diliniiilis Wickliam, 1916. and Hi/lcsiniis liydropicus for Apidnccp1i(dus hydmpictis

W'ickham, 1916, Phlocotiihtis ziiiniuTintmui Wickliam, 1916. is transferred to the famiK C'nrculionidae. In Scolvtidae,

Crypludiipliilu.\ Schedl. 1970. is a junior generic sviionvm oi Sail ijt a^c lies Eichhoff; Mdcrocn/phidiis Nohuchi. 19S1. is a

junior generic s\non\ni o( tli/pnthciicimis Westwood, 1836; Ni})poiiopolt/<^raphiis Nohuchi, 19S1, is a junior generic

s\nonvm o'i Pohi'^niphiis Erichson, 1S36; Pseiidocosinodercs Nobuchi, 1981, is a junior generic .svnonym of Cosiiiodere.s

Eichhoff, 1878; 'I'dpiiwcocfcs Pfeffer, 1987, is a junior generic synonym of Tc//;/(/v)/-)/r/i!/.s- Eichhoff; Tnjpdnophellofi Bright,

1 982, is a jiinior generic synomvm of Lipdiilirnin Wollaston. New.specific .sviionymv in Scolvtidae includes: BrdcJiyspaiius

moiitzi Ferrari (=C()i-tlii/liis ohtnsiis Schedl), Cdrpliolionis iniiiiiims (Fabricius) (=Cai'i>lwhonis hdlj^ciisis .Mnrayama),

Cocc()tn/))('s dddiilipcrdd (Fabricius) (=Cocc(>fn/])cs tnipiciis Eichhoff), Cn/pludits sctdiricollis Eichhoff (=Cn/plidlus

hrevicollis Schedl), Ficicis dcspccts (Walker) (-Hi/lr\iiiii.s stiinodiuis Schedl), Hijld.stcs pluinhciis Blantltord [=Hijlun^ops

fusliiincnsis Muravama), Hi/liir^op.s intcrsfititdis ((^hapuis) (=Hyliirgi)p.s nipoiiiciis Muravama), Hi/litri^ops spcssivtscvi

Eggers (=Hi/liii'<s,op.s modest us Mura\amai. //).s stehhin<^i Strohmever (=Ipsseliiimtzenhoferi Holzschnh), Pldoeosinus nidis

Blandiord (=Plil()ei)sinus sliDtneiisis .\Iura\ama. PoJif'^rdphus kdimochi (Nobuchi) (=Pi>li/<^rdphus qtierci Wood), Poly-

•n'dplius pnixiinus iilandford {=P(ih/^rdjilius iiu/i^iius Mura\ama), Sei>Ii/t(><yne.s brdderi Browne ( = Seoliit(>^enes orientdlis

Scliedl), Seoli/tiipldli/pus pdniis Sampson (=Sa>li/topldti/pus rnfifiiudd Eggers), Sphdciolnipes ipierci Stebbing

{ = Chr<iinesus 'jjoliulus Stebbing, Sjiluierotiypi's teetiis Beeson). Siiens niisiinai (Eggers) ( = Spli(ier(itn/pes eoiitrorersae

.Muravama). Tainiens hrei ipilosus (Eggers) ( = Bldsli)plidiius klidsiaiiiis Muravama. Bhistophdiius iiiultisetosus Mura\ama).

The European lli/ldstes updeiis Erichson is reportetl as an establishi'd breetling population in NewYork ( US.-K). Pliloeosiiius

annatus Heitter of Asia Minor is rcpoiteil as causing economic tlamagi' as a new introduction to Los .-Kngeles County,

California. The following species arc named ;is new to scit-nce: Cijcloiiiipididii siihdiiiidtiiiii (Pliilippine Islands),

Dendwtmpes zcdhiudleiis (New '/e;ilaudl, Pohiiiidjilms lliitsi d^urma). rrinteiiiiuis pilieoiiiis (buli;i). and Xi/lehonis

ina<inifirus (Peru'.

Key uords: iKiiiiciicldttirc. Phili/jiodiddc Srali/tidae. Idxoiioiini. hark hectics. Colcopteni.

Durin<r the conipilatioii ol' a vvorlcl catalog of (e) two new in.trodiictioii.s of a European and an
Flatvpodidae and ScoKtidae, a nuiiilxM- of A.sian .scoKtid into North Ameinca, and (0 five

nonienclatnral iteiii.s vvcn^ ionnd that i('(|uire

vaHdation and/or [)nhHcation prior to relea.se of

the catalog. The.se items inchide: (a) two new
rej)Iacenient names for jnnior homonyms in

Idatvpochdae and nine in ScoKtidae, (b) three

spc^cies named as new to science

NewNames in Pe.\tvp()didae

new combinations in fossil Scolvtidae, (c^ si.\

cases ol new generic SNiionv ni\ in ScoKtidae, (d)

17 cases of new specific .s\ iioin ni\ in ScoKtidae,

Gciii/occriis stnilintci/cri. n. n.

Didpus (dhipeiiiiis Strohme\er. 1942, .\r!)eiten uber

Moiphologische iiiul laxonomisclie Eutomogie 9:284

(SvntA'pes; Insul Simaloer, westlich Sumatra; Strohmever

Collection), preoccupied In .Motschulsk)-, 1858

.332 Lilf Scifiiti- Miisciiiii. Brii;liam Voiiiij; b'nivcrsitw I'n

78
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Tlic naiiic Clcm/occnis alhipcimis Motscliiil-

sk\', 1S5S. was c()ii.si(l(M'(Hl lost for moro than a

centun (Wood 1969: US). In an attempt to

assiiiin a species to this iianic, Stn)hn)(>\'er

named Diapus alhipennis. cited ahoxc. When
the Motschulslcv' hpe was r(nlisco\(M-ed (Wood
1969:118), it was recognized that two distinct

hut congeneric species were representetl.

Because the Strohme\er name is the juuioi-

homouNin in this case, the new name stroli-

nict/cri is [proposed as a replacement name lor

(ilhipctDiis Strohme\er as indicated ai)o\e.

Pl(iti/})iis applanatulus, n. n.

rliiti/pns tijiplintdtiis ScIr-iH, 197(i, .\l)liaiKlluii<ieii

Stiuitliches Museum fur Tierkkunde IDresden 41(3):S5

(Ilolotvpe. male; Manaus, Amazonas; Naturhistorisches

MuseumW'ieuK preoccupii'd In Wootl, 1972

rUitijpus applanatus Schedl, 1976, cited

al)o\e, was named fi\e \ears after the same
name had been used b\ Wood (1972:244). In

\i(n\ ol this homonxniiv, the new name
(ippltniatiihis is here proposed as a replacement

lor the junior name (ipphnuitiis Schedl, as intli-

cated al)o\e.

NewNames in Scolytidae

Cn/f)luiliis hnnviwi. n. n.

Cn/plialitsai-toc(ii-f)u.s Schedl. 1958, Sarawak MuseumJour-

ual 8(11):498 (Holotxpe; Sarawak. Seuien2;oli: British

\Iuseuiu [Natural Ilistorxli. preoeeupietl h\ Schedl.

1 9:39

T\\r name Crijpiuilus aiiocaipus Schedl,

195S, cited ahoxe, was established even though

its author had previously named Eiicn/pltaliis

(iiiordrpiis Schedl, 1939, and had considertnl

Cnjpluiliis and EricnjpJuilus .s\nion\nious. This

generic s\non\-m\ was confirmed (Wood
1986:91). In view of this oversight, Schedls 1958

name is a junior liomonym of the 1939 name and
must be replaced. The new name hrowiici is

pioposed as a replacement, as indicated aboxe,

in recognition of the late F. G. Browne who
contributed significantK to our knowledge of

t]ies(^ insects.

(i/clorliipidioii (lOiiixincuni. n. n.

Xijichonis (liliiii^fiisis Scliedl, 1951. Tijdschrilt \oor

Entomoloi^e 93:71 (S\nt\pes, 2 f'euiales, 1 uiale: Ja\a:

Batoerraden. G. Slauiet: Naturliistorisches Museum
W'ien), preoccupied In Eiiijers 1930

The nameXylehonis dihinfj^ensis Schedl, cited

above, was proposed at a time when it was

preoccupied l)\ lvj;gcrs, 1930. .\ltliou'j;h both

names were reccMitK transferred to other

genera, the [)riman' homoimnv remains. The
new name (liltiii<^icuni is proposed as a replace-

ment lor the Scliedl name as indicated abo\e.

Hi/})c>lliciicimis (itcrriniitlus. n. n.

lA})kcr()khs (ilcrhiims Schetil. 1957, .\miales du .Miisee

H()\aK(lu ( 'oiiiro Ik'Ige, ser 8. Zoologie 56:59 (HoloUpe;
i-iuaiida: lliruil)e: Belgian Congo Museum. Ter\iiren),

preocciijiicd In Schedl. 1951

The generic name LrpUrwUk's ScIuhII was
placed in synon\ui\ under Hijj)(>theiu'miis

(Wood 1986:92). This act transferred its t\j)e-

species, atcrrhnns Schedl, 1957, cited abo\e. to

HypotJieuciiuis where it became a junior hom-
ommof//, (itcrhmus (Schedl, 1951). The new-

name <7f<;'rn//(/////.s' is here proposed as a rej^lace-

ment name for (ilcniiinis ScIumII, 1957. as indi-

cated aboxe.

Hijpothcncinns krii oliitskai/ac. n. n.

Ui/j)()tliciuiiiu\ iiiMilanini Krixolutskava, 1968. ;/( Kureu/.cn

& Konoralova, The insect iannaof the So\iet Ear East ami

its ecologv', p. 56 (Ilolorspi-; Kiiriie Islands; presumahK
at \1adi\()st()ki. pre()ccuj)ied l)\ Perkins. 1900

Hijpotheneitiu.s iiisulanim Kri\()lutska\a.

cited above, was gi\en a neuter specific name in

a masculine genus. When the gender is cor-

rected, as re(|uire(l under tlu^ C^ode, this name
becomes a junior honioii\m ol Hi/pothcucmus

insuloris Perkins, 1900, and must be replaced.

The new name khrolutskat/dc is proposed as a

replacement name, as indicated al)o\e.

Fiti/oplilltiinis (ilricdiiiihis. n. n.

Meocln/ococtis iifiicdiiii.s Schedl. 1962. Re\ista de

Entomologia de Mocamhique 5(2);1079 (Holot\pe;

("ongo; Ma\uml)e; Belgian ('ongo Museum. Tennren),

preoccupied l)\ Eggers, 1927

Schedl naiiK'd Xcodn/ococtcs (ifricaiuis. cited

aboxe, from fi\e specimens that did not e\hii)it

sexual (hflerences. Because the neotropical

genus. A/Y//;/f/.v ( -Xcodn/ococtcs) does not occur

in .Africa and tiiese specimens belong to the

related gcMius Piti/ophfJionis. Schedls name,

afriatnus. iinist l)c transh'iicd to that genus

where it becomes a junior homonxin and must

be replaced. The new wMweofriconuUis is pro-

posed as a replacement for the 1962 Schedl

name as indicated aboxc.

Scoh/fD^cncs papucnsis, n. n.

Xijlcciifptiis p/ipitiniiis Schedl, 1975, Naturhistorisches

MuseumWieu. .Annales 79:352 (Holotxpe; Upper Manki
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logging area, Biilolo, MoioIh^ District. New Ciiiiu-a: jt must he replaced. The new name, formosae,
Naturl,i.st()risd.e.s Mu.seuin Wicni. pre.Kcnpu.l Ia

p,-„po.secl a.s a reiilacement as indicated ahoxe.
Schedl. 1974 ^ ^

^

The genus Xijl<)cn/j)tiis Schedl, 1975, was

estahhshed with X. papuduns Schedl as the tyj)e-

species. When Xi/l<)cn/})fus became a junior s\ii-

omm of Sc()lylc)<i,('i}cs (\V''o()d 1986:90), the

transfer of papuanus to that genus caused

papuanus Schedl, 1975, to become a junior

homonvm o\' Scoh/to^otes (originally Cnjphalo-

inoiyhus) papiKnuis (Schedl, 1974). In order to

correct this duplication of names, the new name
papiicnsis is here proposed as a replacement for

ptiptumus Scluxll, 1975, as indicated alxne.

Sci>lij((><s,('nes jjaradoxiis, n. n.

Sa)lijh><s,cn('.s papuanus Sciiedl, 1979, Fauiiistisflit'

Ahhandlungen 7:97 (Hoiotxpe; I'apua, New Cruiiiea;

Naturiii.stori.sclie.s Museum Wien), preoccupied In

Schedl, 1974

When Sc(>h/f()<iciics papuaiius Schedl, 1979,

was named, Schedl ve^^ardedCnjphdloinoqjJtus

as a distinct genus. The placement of CnjpiidJo-

nioiyhus in sviiomniv under the senior name
Sc(>h/t()<^('ncs (Wood 1986:90) and the conse-

quent transfer of C. pnpuanns Schedl, 1974, to

Scolijto<^enes caused the name S. papuanus
Schedl, 1979, to becouie a junior homouN in. For

this reason, the new name paradoxus is pro-

po.sed as a replacement for papuatnis Schedl,

1979, as iudicated above.

Xiflchoriiuis spi)iip()sticus, n. n.

EidophcUis .spinipcnnis Schedl, 1979, New Zealand Ento-

mologist 7:106 (Holotxpe, leniale?; Fiji: Schedl C^ollee-

tion ill Natiirhistorisches MuseuiiiW'ieii), preoccupied In

loggers, 19:30

Bea\-er (1990:94) transferred Eklophflus

spU\ip(')u\is Schedl, 1979, to Xi/lchoriiuis where
it is preoccupied hy sj)inij)cii)iis (Eggers, 1930).

Inordertorenunetheduplicatiouofnames, the

new name spiniposticus is heie proposed as a

replacement kn spiniju-iniis (Schedl, 1979) as

indicatcnl abo\e.

Xijlehonis jonnosac, n. n.

Xijichonis foniio.sanits Browne, 19S1, koiitsu 49(1):1:)1

(llolot\pe. female: Ilualien (Formosa) tf) Yat.su.shiro

(Japan), imported: British Mu.seuin [Natural IlistotA]),

preoccupied In Fggers. 19.30

When Browne named Xijlehonis forniosauus.

cited aboxe, he (nerlooked pre\ious usage oi"

this species-group name in the combination Xi/le-

bonis nuniciis foniwsanus Eggers, 1930:186.

Because the Browne name is a junior homonxm,

Generic Ti^ANSFERS of Fossil

SC;OLYTIDAE

Drijococtcs (liluvialis (Wickham)

l'lli/(iplillii>ri(lc(i (liluiidlis \\ ickliam, 1916, State Unixersity

of Iowa. Eahoraton- of Natural IIistor\; Bulletin 7: IS

(IIolot\pe: fossil in Miocene, Florissant, Colorado: not

located)

The photograph of the holot)pe that w-as pub-

lished with the original description of Piti/oph-

thoridca diluvialis Wickham ( 1916:18) suggests

that tins species is a member of the genus

Dn/ococtcs. Because there appears to be no

justification whate\er for recognizing a separate

genus, the name Pitijoplifhoroidcs is placed in

synonymy under the senior name Dnjocoefcs,

and diluvialis is transferred to that genus, as

indicated aboxe.

Hi/lcsiiuis hijdntpicus (Wickham)

Apidoccpliiihis }u/(lri)})inis Wickham, 1916, State Universitv

III lo\\:i. Laboraton of Natural Iliston; Bulletin 7:18

(Holotspe: fossil in Miocene, Florissant. Colorado: not

located)

The photograph of tlie holotxpe that was pub-

lished with the original description of Apido-

ccphahis lu/dropicus Wickham indicates that

this species is a member of the genus Hi/lesinus.

The generic name Apidoccphahis is here placed

in .synonymy imder Hijlcsiuus and the fossil spe-

cies hijdropicus is transferred to that genus, as

indicated above.

Plilocotrihus ziiunicniumiii Wickham, to

C>urculionidae

Pliliicdlrihu.s ziiiiincniianiii Wickham, 1916. State Uni\er-

sil\ ()l low:i. Lalioratonof Natural Histon-, Bulletin 7:19

( I lolohpe: fossil in .Miocene. Florissant, ('oloratlo: not

located)

The photograph of the holotxpe o\ Phhwofri-

hus zinintcrnunnii Wickham (1916:19) that was

[)ublishedwith the original description indicates

that this species is not a member of this family

and nmst Ix^ transfernxl from ScoKtidae to the

famil\- (Jurculiouidae.

NewSynonymy in Scolytidae

(Uisiuodcrcs Eichhoff

CoMnodcrcs Eicliln)!!, 1S7S. Societe Entoniolo^iijiR' de

Liege, Memoires (2)<S:495 (Tvpe-species: (".osinodcrcs

monilirollis Eichhoff, monobasic)
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Fscu(l(>C()siiu>elcrcs Nobuchi. 1981. Kont\ii 49(1 ):16 (T\pc-

sprcii's: I'sciKlocosiiuHlcrcs atictiiiatiis Nohuchi =CV).s-

I node res inoiiilhcllis I'iclilioll, original (Icsii^natioii). ,\V(c

siiiiiinijxui

TIk' ^('iius FscikIocosiikxIci'cs Xohuflii. citctl

al)<)\'(\ was named lor Pscu(l(>c()s))U)(lcrcs

atlciiuatus Nobuchi, 19S1. The photojiiiaph ol

iho hpe material that accompanied the oriij;inal

description is an ilhistration of ('.osnuxicrcs

iiK'nilicollis Eichhofi, 1878. The Nobuclii genus

is an ohxions .sviionvui of Cosinodcrcs. The
sj)ecilic s\ iionymy requires confirmation, l)nt is

almost certainlx' correct.

Dnjocoetcs Eichlioff

l)n/()cc)iii:s Kic-liliotf, 1S64, in Sthiciik, Hii'st-ii unci

Forsclmngeii in .\niur-Landf 2:155 (T\pf-,specirs:

Biisfnchiis tiut()<s,r(ij>lius Ratzel)uit^, snlisequent designa-

tion InWood 1974)

I'id/oplithoridca W'ickliaiii, 191fS. .State Uni\ei".sit\' ot Iowa,

Lalioraton' of Natural Histon. Bulletin 7:18. figs. 27-28

(T\pe-speeies: Piti/oplithoruica dilurialis Wickliani. orig-

inal designation). Xcic si/ndinfiuii

Tile figtu-es of the liolotxpe of Pifijopli-

tlioridcd that were publislied with the original

d(\scri[)tion indicate that the tspe-species, P.

(liliiiialis, is a meml)er of the genus Dn/ococtcs.

(,'()nse(|uentl\, Wickhanis name Pifi/oplifhor-

ulcii is [ilaced in s\iion\ni\ under the senior

name, as indicated aboxe.

Hijpothenemus Westwood

lUijH'ihdicuins W'esbivood. 1836. Entoniologieal Soeiet\ ol
London, Transactions 1:34 (Tvpe-species: Htjpotliciicnius

cniditus Westwood. monobasic)

Macrornjphaht.s Nobuchi, 19S1. Kontvu 49(1 ):14 (Tvpe-

speeies: Mdcrocnjpludns ohlougna Nobuchi, original des-

ignation). Frohaljje s\non\in\'

The g(^nus Macrocn/plialiis Nobuchi, cited

abo\e, was named InrMacrocn/phalus olAoii'^us

Nobuchi. .'\ close examination of the photo-

gra])hs of t\pe material pul)lislied with the orig-

inal descriptions clearK indicates that the

species ohlonous is composite. Tlie "male"

illustrated is a female of Ht/potlwncnnis

Jiiscicollis Eichhoff a sj^ecies ra])idl\ b(^c-oming

[)antropical in distribution through commerc(\
rlie female' is a female of another

//7/)e//H'(/r///?/\ speci(^s that cannot be identified

with certaint\ from the illustrations. It repre-

sents an ob\ious introduction from another

area. The name Macrocn/pluilus is lu^-e placc^d

in sNuonxniN until tlie name ()l)l(»i<^iis can be

clarified.

Lipai-tltnim Wbllaston

Lipaiiltnnii Wbllaston. 1854. In.secta Maderensia. p. 294
(T\pe-s|X'cies: Lipaiihniiii hUiihcrnilatuiii Wbllaston.

original designation)

'I'njpuiioplicUos Bright. 1982. Studies on Neotropical Fauna
and Kn\ironnient 17:166 (T\pe-species: TnipauophcUos
iicc(>])iitus Bright). Newstpioinpni/

Tii/paiioplK'Hos iiccopimis j-iright was based
on a unicjue female collected bv Schwarz at

Cayamas, (^uba. I examined this specimen in

1976 at the U.S. National Museum and recog-

nized it as a (listincti\e, undescribed species of

Lipaii]iruiii.T\\(.' holot\pe was recentk' reexam-

ined and compared to otluM- Lipartlii-uni spe-

cies. Because I am unable to see an\ generic

characters that might possil)l\ distinguish

Tnjpan()j)licll()s front Liparfhnou, Bright's

generic nanu^ is placed in s\ iionxinx- under the

senior name as indicated abox e. The species, L.

necopinus, is uni(jue among .\merican Lipar-

thniin species in liaxing a double row of scales

on the decli\ ital interstriae.

P()li/<irapluis Erichson

Pch/'^rapliiis Erichson, 1836, .Arclii\ ffir Naturgeschichte

2(1):57 (T\pe-species: Ili/lcshiiis puhescem Fabricius

= Dcnnestcs polif^rapliiis Linneaus, monobasic)

Xipponopoli/griipliiis Nobuchi, 1981, Kontxu 49:12 (Tvpe-

species: SippoudpoliinrtipJius: kaiinochi Nobuchi, origi-

nal designation). \ctr sijiioiiipiu/

The holotxpe and two paratxpes of

Nipp()ii()p()li/<ii'(ipliiis kaiiiuxhi Nobuchi were

examined and found to be normal specimens of

Polijgraplms Erichson in w Inch the eye is deepK"

emarginat(\ but not dixided. Approximatelx'

one-fifth of the species in this genus haxe the

halves of the eye connected. The Nobuchi

genus xvas based on this one unusable character-

and must be placed in sxnonxnix as indicated

aboxe.

Scohjto^ieiw.s Eichhoff

Sci>li/t()gc)ics l'',ichhoff". 1878, preprint of.StKiete Roxaledes

Sciences de Liege, Memoires (2)8:475. 479 (T\pe-spe-

cies: S(()h/I()<ji'iics danciiii Eichhoff, monolia.sic)

('njpluilopliilus Scliedl, 1970. Kontxii 38:358 {Tvpe-s[X^cies:

('n/phalophihis afer Schedl. monobasic). Correction of

sifnoiiipitii

Due to a clerical error in Wood (1984:228),

the name Cni])Jialop1ulus Schedl xx'as incor-

rectlx placed in .s)nionyinx under the name
Scohjtodcs, a neotropical genus. CnjpJial-

ophiliis is actuallx a .sxiionxin of Scohjtoocncs. a

circumtropical genus. The holot^pe of the t\pe-

species, C. afer, was examined.
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Tapli ronjclms Eichhoff

Taplironjchits Eiclihoff, 1<S78, prcpiiTit ol Socic'ti'" lloxalf

des Scieiitc's de Eiege, Memoires (2).S:49, 204 (Tspe-spe-

cies: BostricliuM hicolor Ilerhst, .siil).sc(jucnl clesigimtion

bv Hopkins 1914)

Taphrococtes Pfeffer. 1987. Acta Entoiiiologica

BoluMiioslovaca 82:22 (T\pe-specie.s; Taphronjcliiis

Itiiicllits Eichlioff, oritiiiial designation). \'cw sipioiujiiuj

The name Taphrococtes Pfeffer, cited above,

was proposed as a means to subdivide the genus

Taphron/cJtiis using the size and distribution of

asperities on the anterior slope of tlie pronotum.

Because Taphrorijcluis is much more wide-

spread and diverse (\Vood 1986:74) tlian was

known to Pfeffer, a division of the genus using

the pronotal characters lie proposed is not

possible or meaningful. Several examples of all

European and most Asiatic species of this genus

were examined in my review of this problem. As

indicated above, Taphrococtes is placed in svii-

oiniuN' under the senior name.

Brachijspartus inoritzi Ferrari

Biachijspartns inoiitzi Ferrari, 1867, Die Forst- uiid

Hanni/nelitseliadlichen Borkenkafer, p. 68 (Holotvpe,

tenure; \'ene/.neki; Naturhistorisclies MuseumWien)

Cotihijhis ohtiisiis Schedk 1966, Entomologsehe Arbeiten

ans der Museum Frev 17:122 (Hok)t\pe, female: Wne-
/.uela; Naturliistorisches Museum \\ ien). Ncic sipioiuiini/

The female holotyj^ies of Brachi/spartus

nioritzi Ferrari and Co)~tJtt/his obfiisus Schedl

were compared directK to one another by me
and were found to be identical in all respects.

Thev obviouslv represent one species in which

Ferraris name has prioritv, as indicated abo\e.

Carphohonis ntiiiiinus (Fabricius)

Hijlesinu.s iitininttis I'abrieius, 1801, S\stema Ele-

utlieratoruni 1:395 (Syiitypes, 4; Saxoniae: (Copenhagen

Museum)
Ciiq)li(>l)(>nis /w/g('»i.v/.s .Muravama, 1943, .Annotationes

Zoologicae Japonenses 22:99 {Lect()t\pe, male: District

of Halga, Manclioukuo, China; U.S. National Museum.
present designation). Xcic sipiniupin/

Caqyhohonis IxiU^cnsis Muravama was
named from one male and one female syntvpes

mounted on separate microcards on one pin.

The male is in recognizable condition and is

here designated as the lectot>pe for this Mura-
vama name. The "female" has been damaged
and only the head remains; its face is entirc>l\

iuunersed in glue. This lectotype was compared
to males of my .series of C. Diininiiis (Fabricius)

from Europe and northern Asia. While no two
males of this species are ever exactly the same,
tlie halgen.sis lectotvpe is of the same size and

proportions as C niininiiis and falls well within

the limits of variabilit)- and geographical range

for this species. Because only one species is

represented by this material, the namebalgcnsis

is placed in .synonymy as indicated above.

Coccotnjpcs dacttjlipcrdd (Fabricius)

Bnstrichus dactijlipenla Fabricius, 1801, Systema Ele-

utheratoruni 2:387 (S\ait\pes, female; date pits inter-

cepted in Europe; Copenhagen Museum)
Coccotnjpes tropicus Eichhoff, 1878, preprint of Societe

Royale des Sciences de Liege, Memoires (2)8:312 (Holo-

tvpe, female; .America Meridionalis (Peru); Hamburg
Museum, lost). New .siptoiii/iiii/

Eichhoff states in the original description,

cited above, that his Coccotnjpcs tropicus is

near C. dactijlipcrda. Because the description

fits the pantropical dactijlipcrda. because there

are no knowii endemic Coccotnjpcs in South

America, and because the unicjue holotvpe and

only known specimen of tropicus was lost in the

destniction of the Hamburg Museum, C. tropi-

cus is here placed in synonymy under the senioi

name, as indicated abov^e, as a means of dealing

with this unidentifiable species.

Cnjphalus scabricollis Eichhoff

Cnjphalus scaljiicollis Eichhoff, 1878, preprint of Societe

Rovale des Sciences de Liege, Memoires (2)8:36 (Holo-

tvpe; Hindustan Asiae; Hamburg Museum, lost)

Cnjphalus hreiicolli.s Schedl, 1943, Entomologische Blatter

39(l-2):36 (Leetotvpe, female; Bagnio, Luzon,

Philippineu; Naturhistorisclies Museum Wien, desig-

nated b\ Schedl 1979:47). \'cw sipidiiiinu/

The holotvpe of CrijphaJiis scabricollis

Eichhoff was lost in the 1944 destiiiction of the

Hamburg Museum. My concept of this species

is based on a series of specimens in the Forest

Research Institute, I>=>hra Dim, that was com-

pared 1)\- Beeson and Eggers to the hoK^tvpe

before it was lost. Mv series was compared

directly by me to this series; then these speci-

mens w t're later compared to the holot)pe of C.

brcvisctosus Scliedl. All represent the same

coimnon, widely distributed species that infe.sts

various species oi Ficus from bidia to the Phil-

ippine Islands. For this reason, Schedls name
C. brcvisctosus is here placed in svnionvmy

unck'r the senior name, as indicated above.

Ficicis dcspcctus (\\'alker)

llylcsiiius cicspcdus Walker. 1859. Annals and Magazine of

Natural lliston (3)3:261 i llolotNpt'; Cevlon: British

Mu.seum [Natural Histon])

Hylcsiiius siniiiKniiis Schedl, 1951, Bishoji .Museum Occa-

sional Papers 20(10): 142 (Sviitvpes, male; Upolu,
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Tapatapao; British Miisriiiii |
Natural llistorvj and

.NaturliistorisflK's Muscuiii Wiciii. Wu \i/iu>iiijiiii/

Tli(^ Schc'dl sMihpes of Hylesiinis saDioanus

Scliedl in the W'ien Museumwere examined 1)\

me and were c()m[)ared dii'eetK to m\ liomo-

t\pes ol H. (Icspcciits Walker. C)nl\ one speeies

was reeoifnized. On {\\v hasisof tliis c'<)ni[)ai"i,s()n.

Scliedls name is plaeed in s\non\in\. as indi-

cated abo\e.

Hi/lasics pliiiiihciis Hlandloixl

Ih/liislcs j)liiiiiliiii\ 15landford, 1894, Entomological Socich

oi London, Transactions 1894:57 (S\'nhpcs; Nagasaki ct

a Ilioga, Japan: Brnssels Museum)
//(//» /"ijo/n fttslimiciisis MuraNama, 1940, Annotationcs

Zoologicac japoncnsis 19:235 (Lectohpe, feniide:

Fuslicn. .Mancinuna: U.S. National Museum, present des-

ignation). Scic si/noin/ini/

Hijliir^Dps fiisliiiitoisis Mnraxama was hased

on one male and one iemale s\iit\pes that are

mounted on one pin. The callow female is

mounted upright; the callow male is moimted
upsitlc> down with the dorsal surface imbedded
ill glue. The female is here designated as the

lectot\"pe for //. ftishiniciisis Mura\ama. This

lectot\pe was compared directK t(i ni)' Ussuri

specimens of Hylastes pbimhens Blandford that

were identified b\" Kurenzow These specimens

clearlv represent one species. For this reason,

fuslunwnsis is transferred to Hi/lastes and is

placed in s\non\-my under the senior name, as

indicated aboxe.

I li/liir<j_ops iittcrsiiiialis (C'hapuis)

Hijldstcs interstitiiilis (lliapuis, 187.5, Societe Entoinolo-

liique Belgifjuc. Aiinalcs 18:196 (S\iit\pes; Nagasaki and

Kiuslui, Japan; Bnissels Museum i

lliilitn^oj)s nipdincns Mura\ama, Ui.'id Tcntlin-di) i:12.).

149 (Ilolotxpe, mule: Kamikoclii, Nagano prelect mc:
IS. National Museum). Nnc si/noni/intf

The uiii(|ue male holot\pe ot lhjluriH>ps

niponiais Muraxama was examined and com-
pared directK to m\ long series ol //. ntlcr-

stifiali.s (C^hapnis) from |apan (detcMiiiiiicd 1)\

Nobuchi) and Siberia ({l(4(M-iiiiii('d b\ Kiiicii-

y.ov). The Miiraxaiiia holotxpe is an axciage

Japanese specimen ot this species. The name
nipoiiicus is here placed in sxtioumux under the

senior name as indicated aboxe.

Hifltir^ops spcssivtsevi Eggers

Htjlnrgops spessivtsevi Eggers, 1914, Entomologisclie

Blatter 10:187 (Lectot\pe, male; Ostsiberien, USSR; U.S.

National .Museum, designated bv Anderson & Ander.son

1971:;30)

Htjlur'^ops niodcstus .Muraxama, 19.37. Tentbredo l:.3fi7

(Syutxpes; Pic Biro du Kongosan. Korea; .\Iura\ama C^ol-

lectiou in U.S. N;ition;il .Museum). Ncic sijnont/nit/

Txxo Iemale six'cimens in the .\hnaxama (Col-

lection are labeled as "paratxpes" (.){ Hijlur'^ops

ni()(l('siiis .Muraxama. Their label indicates that

thex xxere taken at "Yalelomia. Mancliiiria, 25-

MII-f94() bx \. Takagi"; a second label gixes

"Manchoukuo, (,'ollected 1940,
J.

Miuaxama,

Hylurgops nuxlcstus Muraxama, parat)pe."

Because this Muraxama species xx'as named in

1937, it is presumed that these "paratxpes" are

actuallx metatxpes that xxere compared bx-

Mtnaxama to his t\pe series. Murax ama told me
in 1955 that xirtuallx' all of his Manchurian col-

lections had been destroxed during World War
II. Con.seqnentlx, the aboxe "paratxpes" are

probablx the onlx knoxxii existing .specimens of

nuxlcstus that are reasonablx autlientic. These

"paratxpes" xx'ere compared directlx to m\'

homotxpes of H. spessivtsevi Eggers and xxere

found to be normal, axerage specimens ol this

Eggers species. For this rea.son, the name iiuxl-

estiis is placed in .sxnonxinx under the scMiior

name, as indicated aboxe.

Ips stchhiiigi Strohmexer

lp\\trhhiii<^i StroinncNcr, 1908, Entomologi.scben Wbclien-

hlatt 25:69 (Sxnhpes. male. lemiJe: Kula. Himalava

occidentalis: Strolunevi'r (Collection. Eberswald. Forest

Research Institute. Dehra Dun, etc.)

Ijis sclmiutzeiiliofcn llolzschuh, 1988, Entomol()gic;i

Basilieusia 12:481-485 (Ilolotxpe, male; W'e.st-Bluitan,

Cham^ang, 3000 m: Naturhistoriscbes Museum Wien).

.V(7r siiii(})iijiiit/

1 examined txxo sxiitxp(\s ol Ips stehhin^i

.Strohmexer in the Forest Research institute

(.'ollection, Dehra Dun, as xxell as approxi-

matelx 2. ()()() other specimens of this species

from l^ikistan, Nepal, Bhutan, and India

(Kashmir, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh) from species

of.\/>/'r.s. C.idnis. Picra. and riniis <s^ri[fitliii. I am

unable to distinguish inx specimens that xxere

compared to the Strohmexer sxiitxpes from t\\-o

paratxpes of /. scJinuitzenhofer Holzschuh or

from a series taken in 19(S0in Bhutan '(xomPicea

spiinilosa bx P. Singh. It is apparent from the

description of /. sehmutzenhoferi that .speci-

mens cited as /. stehhiii<ii xxere actuallx of 7.

longifolia, a distinct, but related, species. In

xiexx' of the aboxe, /. sehmutzenhoferi is here

placed in sxnonxnu', as indicated aboxe.
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Plilocosiiuis nulls Blandford

Plilocosiinis nidis BlaiKifbrcl, 1894, Entoinolo^iciil Society

ol LdikIoii. Transactions 1894:73 (Sxntvpes; Kaslii\\'aij;('

and K()II)e, Japan: Britisli Mnseuni |\atnrai Ilistonj)

Plilocosiniis shotociisis Muravatna, 1955, Yaniagnti Uniwr-

sitA Facnlh of Aijricnitnrc. Bulletin 6:88 ( Holotspe, male:

Japan: Onnde, SluHlojinia. Kapma pref.: U.S. National

Mnsenin). New si/iioiiyini/

The tN'pe .series of Plilocosiiuis sliolocnsis

Murayama consisted of one male and six

females from the t\pe localitv and seven females

from other named localities. Murayama clearly

states that the male is the t)pe. All 13 specimens

in the tvpe series were compared to my homo-
t)pes of P. nulis Blandford. The Murayama
sjiecimens fall well within the range of varial)il-

it\' of nidis. Because it is ohxious that only one

species is represented by these specimens, the

name sliofociisis is placed in SMion\-m\' as indi-

cated aho\ e.

Poli/^r(ij)liiis kaintorlii (Nohuchi)

Nippoiu>p(>h/^raj)hiis kaiiuo<-lii Nohuelii, 1981, KontMi

49:1.3 (Il()lot\pe, female; Sliionomisaaka, \\'aka\ama:

Nobnchi Collection, Ibaraki)

Pohj<ir(ipluis qticrci Wood, 1988, (ireat Basin Naturalist

48:195 (nolot\ix>. female: Melialkhali [Bnrma?]: Forest

Research Institute, Dehra Dun). Xcu: si/noiiiiiuij

The female holotspe and two parat)pes of

Ki])])onopohj<^ropluis kaiinorhi Nobuchi were
compared directly to one another and to the

t\pe series of Poli/<^rapliiis cfncrci Woodbv me
and were foimd to represent onK' one species.

The junior name, qiicrci, is placed in s\iionvm\'

as indicated above.

Pohj<^raj)liiis f)ro.\ii)iii.s l^landford

Pohj^raphus proxiinus Blantllord, 1894, Entomological

Society of l^)nd()n. Transactions 1894:75 (Sviit\pes, 2;

Sapporo, Japan; British Museum [Natural Ilistonj^

P<>ltl<ir(i})liii.'i m(i<iiiits Mnra\ama, 1956, Yamaguti Uni\ersit\

Faculty- of Agriculture, Bull(>tin 7:279. 282 (IlolotApe.

Icniale: Nishiniata, Aki C^onntA, Kochi pref., Japan; U.S.

National Museum). Sen: si/uoiti/iiii/

The unique female holotApe oi' Poh/<irapluis

nia<inus Muravama was examined and com-
pared to myseries of /^. proxiiniis Blandford that

had been identified b\ Kureuzox, Nobuchi. and
Pfeffer. A .series of this species receixxnl from
Mura\ama had been id(^ntified as P. oblon^^ns

Blandford and is presumed to be incorrectK

placed by him. The ina^^mis holotvpe is 3.2 mm
in length (exclusive of the head), which is sub-

stantially smaller than stated in the original

description. The jironotum ol this specimen is

contaminated In host resin, thereb\ gi\"ing both

tlie stout biistles and scales the false impression

that they are all scalelike. In realit\', these setae

are precisely as in normal specimens of prox-

iiniis. In addition, the size falls well within the

upper limits of size for /;r<u"//////.s'. The nui^iiiis

holotvpe obviously is a normal, large female of

proxiniiis. For this reason, the Murayama name
is j)laced in s\nonvm\' as indicated abo\e.

Scoli/to<s,ciics hradcri (Browne)

C'n/pliahiiiHirpluis hradch Browne. 1965, Zoologische

Mededelingen 40:191 (Holot\pe; I\on C'oast:

Adiopodoume; Leiden Mu.seum)

Cn/])luih>uu>rphns oriciifalis Sclietll, 1971. Opu.scula

Entomologica 119:11 (Holot\pe; Clliana, BekAvai;

Naturliistorisches Museum W'ieni. \civ si/ni>iu/uu/

The holotvpe of Crijplialoinoiylius orientalis

Schedl, cited above, was compared directly bv
Schedl to the holotvpe of Cn/phaloinorphus

bracleri Bro\\aie, cited abo\e, and (as indicated

in a note in his collection) he concluded that

only one species was represented. I examined

the Schedl holotvpe and compared it to speci-

mens identified b\' Schedl as hradch Brcmaie

and reached the same conclusion. In view of

this, the name orientalis is here placed in svii-

on\in\' as indicated aboxe.

Scoh/toplati/pns pairus Sampson

Snihjtopldti/jni.s parvus Sampson, 1921, .Annals and Maga-
zine of Natural I Ii,stoi-v (9)7:36 (Ilolotspe, male; Sarawak,

Mt. .Matang; British .Mu.semn [Natural Histon])

Scolt/foj)l(ifi/})us nifianula Eggers. 1939, .\yV\\ for Zoologi

31.'\(4):.36 (llolot\pe, female; Kamhaiti, .Nordost-Birma,

7()()() ft.; Stockholm Museum). Nnr sipioiu/Dii/

Four specimens of Scolt/toplati/piis parvus

Sampson that were compared to the holotvpe by
Brownie were compared directh" b\' me to nine

specimens in the Forest Research Institute,

Df^hra Dun, that had been identified bv Eggers

as his S. nificaiida. The\- all represent the same
species. Assuming that Eggers correctlv identi-

fied his species, tlu^ name s. nificaiida nnust be
placed in sviionx ni\ under the senior name S.

pan lis. as indicated abo\ e.

Spltacrotri/pcs cjiicrci Stebbing

Sphiicrotn/pv.s (jurivi Stehhing. 1908. hulian Forest Mem-
oirs, .series 5, 1(1):5 (Sviitvpes, sex?; India. N-\V Hima-
la\;i, Kunuimi: Forest Research Institute, Dehni Dun,
lost)

('ludincsiis 0(>hiiUis Stehhing. 1909, Indiiui Forest Mem-
oirs, Forest ZoologN- .series 1(2):21 {Hok)t\pe. Kathian.

(Ihakrata. U.I'., India; Forest Research Institute, Dehra
Dun). Preoccupied
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SjihdcwtnijH'S tectus Beesoii. 1921. Intliaii P'orestiT 47:514

I ll()I()t^pc^ sex?; Katliiaii, ('Iiakrata, V.\\. India; I'orcst

Hcscarcli Institute. ndiiM \1\\\\. ant i\lk-^.\cif'siiii(nii/iiii/

The .series of SpJiaerotn/pes cfucrci Stehhintj;

in llie Forest Research Institute, D(^lira Diui,

collected h\ Stebbing and otht^^s, does not

include oripnal specimens. H()we\(>r. Steh-

!)inii;'s identification, description, and notes

cleaiK indicate that this name was correctlx

applied to his .series. This material was examined

and compared directK to the holotxpe of

C'lti7inicsiis globulus Stebliing In' me. Both sets

olspeci uKMis clearK represent tfie same species.

Beeson recognized that the name S. g^lobosiis

was preoccupied hv Blandford and proposed

the re{)Iacement name S. tectus for St(^b!)ing's

species. The senior svnon\ni, .S. (jucrci Steb-

bing, lias priority" and is used to designate tliis

species, as indicated aboxe.

Sui'iis niisiituii (Eggers)

Ihliirrlii/iiclius iiiisiiiuii Eij;ijers, 1926, Kiit()in()l()u;i.sclu'

Blattrr22:133 lHolot:\pe. temair: |apan: Urakawa 1 1 loko-

ilate]: U..S. National Museum)
SjiliacrDtnjpcs rinitroveisae Mura\aiiia. ]95(), Iiisrcta

.Matsuiniiraiia 17:fi2 ( Lectotxpt'. tenialc; Daidoniinaini-

\aina. Kotlii pref.. Sliikokiii. |apan; l^S. National

Mnsciini. present designation). Xcw .\iiiu>iii/mii

xMura\ama named Sphacrotnjpcs con-

frovci'sae from six female .specimens mounted
on two pins. Although he refers to a t\pe, a

holotxpe was not marked or labeled In Mura-

\ ama. The^ two specimens mounted on separate

points on one pin are coxered by glue and are

recogni/ed with difficult\. On the other pin, the

third specimen from the top (or the second one

up Irom the bottom) is in the best condition and
is here designated as the lectot)pe of coii-

troiersdc. These specimens were compared
directK to m\ homotApes and other .series of

Siiciis niisi))t(ii in m\ collection and are identical

in all respects. Because oiiK one species is rep-

resented, the name coiitrover.me is placed in

.s\iionym\ under the senior name as indicated

.il)()\'e.

Toitiiciis i)rci i})il()siis (Eggers)

Blnslopliapis hrciipilosiis Eggers, 1929, Entoniologisclii'

Hlatter25:103 (Svnhpcs, 2; [Fnkien] China: Kggers (Col-

lection)

Bl(isiopli(i'j^\i\ khds'uiHHs .\Inra\ania 1959. HrookKn taito-

niologieal Societs. Bulletin 54:75 illolotxpe: .Shillon<j;.

Assam. India: U.S. National Museum). Scust/iioitijiiii/

Blastopha^iis imilti.sctosus Mura\aiiia. 1963, Studies in the

seoKtid fauna of the northern h;ilf oi the Far East.

Shukosh Press. Fukuoka, p. 37 ( Holot\pe. Ceinale: .Vlt.

.Man/a, CJununa prel., |apan: L'.S. .National .Museum).
Xcic stjuotupHii

The female holotype of Bla.stoplui<i^ns inulti-

sctosus .Murayama, m\ topot>pic homotvpes of

B. klidsiainis Muraxama. and mv homotxpes of

B. l)rcvipil()sus Eggers were all compared
directly to one another. Althougli the As.sam

specimens are st)me\vhat larger, all share the

\en short interstrial setae and are here placed

in the same species. This .species is ver\' closel\-

allied to pUiipcrda (Linnaeus) and is distin-

guished with some difhcnlt\' from that species

b)- the .setal characters. It is cmrentK' placed in

the genus Tomicits imd(M- the senior name
hrciipiliisiis as indicated abo\e.

New iN'i'KoDi ctions

Hijhistcs opacus Erichson

Hijlastcs oparua Erich.son. 1S36, .Arehix fiir Natnrgcschichte

2(1):51 (Syntxpes; presumabK' Germaiiv; Berlin

.Museum)

A series of Hi/lasfcs opaciis Erichson was col-

lected near tlie eastern tip of Long Island on

Fishers Island, Suffolk Co., NewYork, USA, 23

Ma\' 19S9, from an Ips plieromone trap, b\' T
W. Phillips, (circumstances of the collection sug-

gest that this species has established a breeding

population at that site. This species is conunon
throughout the pine belts of Europe and north-

ern Asia and it has become established in pine

plantations in Soutli Africa. While it breeds pri-

mariK in the roots and stumps of pin(^ (Piitiis

spp.) and spruce {Ficcd .spp.), it is known as an

economic p(\st of small .seedlings of these trees.

Plilocosiiiiis (initaliis Heitter

I'hlncDshiiis (innatu.s Heitter, i8S7, Wiener Entomologisehe

Zeitung 6: 1 92 ( I lolotxpe, male; Syrien; Naturhistori.sches

.\Inseinn \\ ien)

Tliis species was recentK foimd to be estab-

lished in Los .Angek's Co.. Califoniia, USA, in a

broad area in sufficient numbers to cause eco-

nomic losses in Cn})ri'ssus spp. It was prexiously

kucmn from (nprus, S\ria, and Israel, where it

is an impoilant pest of (jiprcssiis spp.

New Species

C'l/cloiiiipidioii siiha<iiiatiiiii. n. sj5.

Schedl (1957:100) cited Xylchonts stih-

a^natiis Eggers, nomen nudum. He later

(Schedl 1961:94) expressed the opinion that
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X. suha<^n(dus Eggers, from tlie Philippine

Islands, was actuall\ X. parvus Lea (ol Aus-

tralia), and he published a complete description

of the Philippine series in that article under the

name of X. paiijiis. Later, he (Schedl 1964:314)

saw the t\pe ofX. p(imts\ recognized the differ-

ences in the two taxa, and presented the new
name S. siiha^iiatns Schedl for the Philippine

series. He then (Schedl 1979:239) designated a

"lectot\pe" forX. sul)a<j^iuifus Schedl.

Because X. .sitba<^natti.s Eggers was never val-

idated, Schedl s presentation of a new name for

it did not meet the recjuirements of the Code of

Nomenclatin-e e\en though a description exists

for the taxon. This taxon has l)een transferred to

the genus Cijclorhipidion, where it is treated

here.

Ct/clorliipidioii sulxipiatuni is presented here

as a species new to science. The validating

description is published in Schedl (196L94-95)

under the misidentified name Xylebonis parvus

Lea. The female holotype is the specimen

labeled as the "lectot}pe" of Xi/leborus suh-

apiatus Schedl in the Naturhistori.sches

Mu.seum Wien. The tNpe localitv is Mt. Irid,

Luzon, Philippine Islands. Other specimens in

this Schedl series from this localitv in the Wien
Museum are paratxpes.

Dcudrotrupes zcdhnulicus, n. sp.

Tliis s[)ecies is distinguished from cosficeps

Broun, the ouK' other named species in this

genus, by the smaller body size, by the less

strongly impressed male frons that lacks a

median epistomal denticle, and b\ the more
evenlv romidetl el\ tral (k^cli\it\.

MalK. —Length 1.5-1.7 mm, 2.7 times as

long as wide; color brown, eKtra mostK liglit

brown.

Frons broadK, uioderateK- concaxe from

epistoma to slightK' above eyes, deepest at its

center, upper area subrugulo.se and punctured,

lower third more nearh' shining and snbacicu-

late; lateral margins subacute ouK- near antennal

in.sertious, ronndcHl ab()\c>; a finc^ median carina

from center ol conca\it\ to (>pistonial margin,

usually higher on lower third, without a denticle

near epistoma (as seen in co.sticcps). Xestitiu-e

hairlike, ratlier sparse and inconspicuous; not

conspicuousl) longer and more alnmdaut on
margins as in costiceps.

Pronotum 0.9 times as long as wide; similar to

co.sticcps except punctures more shaiply, more

stronglv impres.sed, hairlike setae shorter, less

con.spicuous.

EKtra 1.7 times as long as wide, outline similar

to costiccps: striae 1 slightl), others not

impressed, punctures rather small, round, deep;

interstriae as wide as striae, smooth, shining,

punctures minute, confused, moderately abun-

dant. Declivdt)' gradual, not steep, evenly, rather

narrowlv convex; sculpture as on disc except

interstriae 1-3 each with a row of about six

minute granules; \estiture much less abundant

than in cosficeps . interstrial rows of erect setae

rather slender, each about as long as distance

between rows, groimd cover recumbent, each

seta about half as long as erect setae.

Fe.MALE. —Similar to male except frons

convex, carina less conspicuous.

T^TE MATERIAL.—The male holot)pe, female

allotxpe, and two male paratxpes are from

Rot()nia, NewZealand, Hopk. US3726-U, C. L.

Masse\. The holotxpe, allot\pe, and parat)pes

are in m\ collection.

Poh/j^raphus fliifsi. n. sp.

The name Spoiif^occnis tliitsi Beeson

( 1941 :387), nomen nudimi, was used b\' Beeson

without a description or designation of t\pe

material, either in the original publication or on

specimens in his collection. Browne (1970:550)

recognized this deficienc\' and attempted to

correct the problem b\- designating a Beeson
specimen as "lectot)pe" and presenting a

description of it. Howe\'er, in order for a lecto-

t\pe to become a primaiy t\pe it must be validly

designated (Code of Nomenclature, 1985, Arti-

cle 74a). In the present case, because

Spo)i<^occrus fliitsi Beeson was a nomen nudum,
a t)pe series did not exist; and because there

were no sviitxpes, a lectotvpe could be not be

\alidl\- designated. Therefore, regardless of the

action h\ Browne (1970:550), Beesons nomen
nudum remained inxalid. The name
S})on<^otarsus is currentK" a s\nomni of Poh/-

^r(ij)lnis\ consequentK; the .species cited as

ihilsi is here transferred to tliat genus (^^bod

19Sfi:56).

I'^or the [)uipose of \alidating this name, Poh/-

oraphus tliitsi is presentetl here as new to sci-

ence. It is allied to P. kainiocliii Nobuchi, from

Bunii'i, but it is distinguished In the much
larger size (4.7-5.S iinn). In the completely

dixided e\e, bv the laigcr pronotal punctures,

b\ the more slcMider eKtral scales, and In the

host.
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Browne (1970:550) presents a lull (Icscriptioii

oi P. fJiifsi. Browne's inxalid '"l('et()t\]H'" is lierc

(k'si^natccl as the female liolotxpc ol /' lliitsi.

Except that the tApe loealitN. Xamina Kesene
(Burma) is IneorrectK spelled. Browne's data

are correct; it is in the British Museum (Natural

Histon K The male allotvpe has the lower hall

of the Irons shallowK. almost concaxt'K

impressed on the median third; it hears data

identical to the holotvpe and is in m\ colK^ction.

One female paratspe in m\ collection and 47

parat\pes of both sexes in the Forest Research

Institute bear data identical with that of the

holot\]')e.

TriotcDiiuis pilicon}is. n. sp.

This species is distinguished from zei/ldniciis

Wood, below, h\ the slightK larger size, b\ the

lighter color, bv the coarser pronotal punctures,

l)\ the \er\' large, median horn on the male

\ertex, and bv tlie \en' small mandibular spines

in the male.

Male. —Length 1.5-2.2 nun (female slightK

smaller); 2.5 times as long as wide; color brown.

Frons strongk; trans\'erselv excaxated, feebh'

if at all concaxe between eyes; a veiy large,

dorsoxentralK flattened, median spine on xertex

(this spine often more than twice as long as

scape); surface smooth, shining, glabrous, dorsal

surface of spine strongK' pubescent, the.se setae

ver\' long.

Pronotum ver\' slightly longer than wide, snb-

(|nadrate; surface smooth, shining, punctures

coanse, deep. Vestiture sparse, rather short, \en
long and conspicuous on lateral and antcMior

iiiargins.

Ektra similar to zci/laiiicus exce[)t punctures

slightK' smaller; setae more slender, decli\it\'

more broadlv com ex.

Fe.MALE. —Similar to male except: Irons

weakK-, transversely impressed (stronge-r than

f(Mnale zei/lanicus), moderateK punctuicd:

w ithout spines on vertex or mandibles.

Type MvrEHIAE. —The male holotxpe, female

all()t\]H'. and six jiaratxpes were taken at

Chikalda, Malgahat, C.P.. India, 16-X-193fi

R.R.D. 106, R.C.R. 181, Cage 660. Iroui

EiipJiorhid sp. b\- N. C. Chatterjee; all are

mounted on hvo pins. The holotxpe is the

n[)permost specimen and the allot\pe is the

third specimen downi on the same pin. The
holot\pe, allotxpe, and parat\pes are in ni\ col-

lection. More than 480 non-t\pe specimens
were examined at the Forest Research Institute,

Dehra Dim. Ironi th(^ states of Karnataka,

Madliya Pradesh, and Maliarashtra from

Eiiphorhid spp.

Xi/I chorus iiia^nificiis. n. sp.

This species is distinguished from X spdthi-

peiinis Eichhoff b\ its larger bod\' si/e. In the

much mon^ broadK, less steepiv comex elxtral

declivit); In the nmch less strongK' impressed

eKtral striae, and In other details described

below. It is a unich stouter species than X.

princcp.s Blandlord. In a series of spatliipciinis

from the same localit\ and date, the strial punc-

tures on the disc are mostlv confluent; in iiui'^-

nificiis the\' are mostlv separate.

Female. —Length 5.6 nun (paratspes 5..5-

5.7 nun). 2.3 times as long as wide; color xeiA'

dark browni.

Frons about as in spafliifx-nnis.

Pronotum similar to spathipennis except:

anterior margin less stronglv produced

(.straighter), serrations less well dex'cloped:

discal area smoother, punctures smaller.

Elvtra similar to spathipennis except: form

slightlv stouter, posterior margin more broadK"

rounded; profile ol upper decli\it\' more

strongK', less exeuK' arched; striae nnich less

strongK impres.sed on di.sc, not at all impn^ssc^d

on declixitx ; interstria(^ much more broadK con-

\ex on disc, flat on declix i(\. punctures smaller,

more numerous, more ob.scure and almost

ne\er replaced In* minute granules on declix itv;

declivital interstriae 2 and 4 ne\er with setae (a

few short .setae present in spatJiipennis).

T^TE MATERIAL. —The female holot\pe and

five female paratopes are labeled: lunin [pre-

.sumabK Peru], ()'l-IX-79, S. Poncor, EESC. 5-

80. The holot)pe and paratypes are in m\

collection.
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